1 The photocatalityc nanocomposite membranes with tin(IV) oxide nanoparticles were obtained by "layerby-layer" self-assembly. Polyelectrolyte complexes with different nature were analyzed as a binder for nanocatalysts. PEI was used as a positively charged polyelectrolyte, and CMC, sodium alginate, κ-or ι-carrageenans were used as negatively charged ones. The presence of SnO 2 on the membrane surface was confirmed by a scanning electron microscopy (SEM). Polyelectrolyte complexation was studied by zeta-potential measurement. The photocatalytic activity of the nanocomposite membranes was evaluated in the process of milk nanofiltration. The modification of polyethersulfone membranes with polyelectrolyte layers and SnO 2 nanoparticles allowed to produce a highly concentrated retentate and membrane flux remained stable for over 8 h.
Introduction
In recent years, the membranes with photocatalytic nanoparticles have attracted a great attention due to their superior characteristics ( e.g., antifouling and photocatalytic properties) [1] . Photocatalytic reactions, as a type of advanced oxidation processes, are able to degrade organic and toxic pollutants into simple and harmless compounds. These reactions are catalyzed by the photocatalytic active nanoparticles to generate hydroxyl radicals, which are the strongest oxidants except for fluorine in aqueous solutions [2] . However, some disadvantages of photocatalytic reactors, including a high cost for catalyst and low stability in a long-term run, still need to be resolved.
Immobilization of photocatalyst on membranes has the advantages such as unnecessity of the catalyst separation/recycling; the membrane usage can continue as 1 National University of Kyiv-Mohyla Academy, 2, Skovoroda St., 04655 Kyiv, Ukraine * v_konovalova@yahoo.com © Dzhodzhyk O., Kolesnyk I., Konovalova V., Burban A., 2017 long as the catalyst activity remains high. Also, decomposition of the organic pollutants in the gel layer or filtration cake and the enhancement of hydrophilicity of the catalyst modified membranes may reduce their fouling [3] . Membranes can be purposely modified to improve their hydrophilicity and antifouling ability through planting polar organic functional groups onto membrane surface. The usual approaches consist of surface coating, plasma treatment, surface grafting, and surface blending, etc. [4] . TiO 2 particles and polar organic functional groups could be immobilized together onto membrane surface, and thereby the immobilization of catalyst and membrane surface modification occurs simultaneously. Based on above, hydrophilicity and antifouling ability of membrane surface can be enhanced due to minimization of mass transfer resistance between the semi-conductor surface and fluid bulk via the forced transport of reactants by convection [5] . Great variety of materials has been used for the membrane surface modification, such as TiO 2 nanotubes [6] , TiO 2 -graphene oxide (GO) [7] [8] [9] , carbon nanotubes (CNTs) [10] [11] [12] [13] , etc.
Titanium dioxide (TiO 2 ) is the most commonly used material for the fabrication of photocatalytic membranes due to its low cost, non-toxicity and high chemical stability [14] . Application of UV light or hydroxyl radicals, produced by TiO 2 , may damage polymer membranes. Early development of photocatalytic membranes has been focusing on flat sheet membranes made from polyacrylonitrile (PAN), which were stable against UV light over 24 h period of irradiation [15] . Nevertheless, Chin et al. [16] concluded that polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE) and hydrophobic polyvinylidene fluoride (PVDF) were the better choice for the photocatalytic application, based on UV and oxidative screening tests. Unlike PAN, it is possible to use PVDF and PTFE-based polymers for 10 day exposure.
Conducting polymers have been employed to improve the photocatalytic activities of semiconductor oxide photocatalysts, including ZnO, SnO 2 , and TiO 2 [17] . These polymers have demonstrated a strong photoresponse in the visible range as well as satisfactory photogenerated hole transportation ability.
In our work, the photocatalytic membranes were developed by immobilization of SnO 2 nanoparticles on the polyethersulfone ultrafiltration membranes with "layerby-layer" (LbL) technic. LbL assembly exploited the charge of polyelectrolytes to adsorb the suspended catalytic nanoparticles on a surface. This process included two steps: a) deposition of polyelectrolytes (PE) on the surface, and then b) exposing the polyelectrolyte-modified surface to a nanoparticle suspension to enable particle adhesion thereto. We have researched the effect of SnO 2 nanocomposites on the membrane performance, morphology, and antifouling properties during milk nanofiltration without application of UV irradiation.
Experimental

Materials
All chemicals used were of reagent grade. Sodium alginate, polyethylenimine (PEI), κ-and ι-carrageenans were purchased from Fluka (Japan) and used without further purification. Poly(sodium 4-styrenesulfonate) (PSS), sodium carboxymethyl cellulose (CMC) were purchased from Sigma Aldrich (USA). Tin(IV) oxide nanoparticles (SnO 2 particles size <100 nm) were obtained from Sigma Aldrich (USA). Commercial polyethersulfone membranes UF-PES-020H with cut-off 20 kDa (Microdyn Nadir, Germany) were used for modification. Reagent solutions were prepared by using the deionized water as a solvent.
Membrane Modification by "Layer-by-Layer" Method
Polyelectrolyte solutions were alternately deposited on the membrane surface for 15 min each with a water rinse between the layers for membrane modification. Sodium polystyrene sulfonate (0.02 mol·l -1 ) was used as the first layer since it adsorbs well on a polyethersulfone surface by hydrophobic interactions [18] . Next layers were assembled using PEI (MW 750 kDa) as a positively charged polyelectrolyte and CMC, sodium alginate, κ-or ι-carrageenans as negatively charged ones ( Fig. 1 ). They adsorbed on the previous layer via electrostatic interactions and van der Waals forces [19] . The sonicated SnO 2 nanoparticles were used as the top layer because they had a negative charge at pH 6.5 and adsorbed on PEI layer [20] , thus resulting in 3.5 layers. 
SEM Analysis
Microscopic images were recorded using field emission scanning electron microscope JEOL JSM 6700F (Japan) under the condition of low vacuum (accelerating voltage 10 kV, magnification from ×1000 to ×100000) applied to samples with deposition of a thin film of platinum.
ζ-Potential Measurements
The measurements of membrane ζ-potential were made using Electrokinetic Analyzer (Anton Paar GmbH, Austria) at room temperature at pH 6.5 in 10 -3 M solution of KCl. The EKA software program calculated ζ-potential of a membrane surface through the streaming potential data using the Helmholtz-Smoluchowski equation [21] :
where ζ is the apparent zeta potential of membrane; dU/dp is the slope of streaming potential versus pressure; η is the electrolyte viscosity; ε is the dielectric constant of electrolyte; ε 0 is the vacuum permittivity; L is the length of the streaming channel; A is the cross-section of the streaming channel; R is the resistance inside the measurement cell.
Filtration Studies
A dead-end stirred cell (Amicon-8050, MA) with a transparent plastic cell and effective membrane area of 13.4 cm 3 was used for the filtration experiments. All experiments were carried out at room temperature and in daylight. Additional UV irradiation was not applied. The permeation flux of the membranes was determined by the measuring the permeate volume during a certain period of time. Rejection was calculated by the following equation:
where C p is the permeate concentration and C m is the feed concentration.
Permeate and Retentate Characterization after Milk Nanofiltration
Amount of total proteins and casein was determined by the titration method. 10-12 drops of 1% alcohol solution of phenolphthalein were added to 10 ml of milk, and the solution was titrated by 0.1 N solution of NaOH until changing colour to slightly pink, which did not disappear after shaking. Then the volume of titrant was fixed. After that 2 ml of 37% solution of formalin, neutralized with alkali, was added to the sample and titration lasted to the moment of colour change. At this moment the volume of titrant was also fixed. In order to determine the total protein content, the amount of NaOH after formalin adding was multiplied by the factor of 1.92, and for determination of the casein content the one was multiplied by a factor of 1.51 [22] .
Lactose content was determined refractometrically in the lactoserum after milk coagulation adding 4% calcium chloride.
The total solids were determined by the gravimetric method, drying milk at 393 K to a constant weight.
For measuring coagulation time, 10 ml of milk was heated to 310 K on a water bath and 2 ml of the rennet was added. The time, at which first nuclei appeared, was recorded.
Results and Discussion
Modification of Polyethersulfone Membranes by "Layer-by-Layer" Method
Modification of polyethersulfone membranes was carried out using the "layer-by-layer" method because of its simplicity and effectiveness. Adsorption of polyelectrolyte layers was evaluated indirectly by changing the membrane water fluxes at applied pressure of 300 kPa. Fig. 2 shows that the largest decline of membranes permeability was observed after adsorption of the first bilayer PEI/polysaccharide. And only a slight decrease of membrane water flux has been observed with further modification. It should be noted that membrane modification with SnO 2 nanoparticles resulted in its surface hydrophilization as compared to the unmodified polyethersulfone membranes. This effect will reduce the adsorption of proteins and fats on membrane surface during milk nanofiltration.
Layers adsorption was confirmed by measuring zeta potential of membrane surface. The unmodified polyethersulfone membranes had negative zeta potential values. The alternation of zeta potential value due to charge compensation indicated the successful deposition of each weak polyelectrolyte onto the surface (Figs. 3a, b) . As can be seen in Figs. 3c, d for polysaccharides with sulfonic groups only the first layer caused a negative charge of membrane surface, and further modification did not provoke zeta potential inversion. This fact can be explained by the formation of polyelectrolyte complexes with different structure. Therefore, the interaction of weak polyelectrolytes as PEI with CMC or sodium alginate produces complexes, which can be described by the scrambled egg model. In this case there is a large number of free chains that can interact with further polyelectrolyte and give charge for membrane surface [23] . Weak (PEI) and strong polyelectrolytes (κ-and ι-carrageenans) form the equimolar ladder-like structures [24] , in which most of the charges are compensated. So, they cannot adsorb next polyelectrolyte due to incapability of polymer chains to undergo conformation reorganization [25] . Therefore, a small amount of SnO 2 nanoparticles on the surface of such membranes can be assumed. Fig . 4 shows the SEM images of the membranes before and after modification by the PEI/CMC complexes. It was confirmed that polyelectrolyte layers smoothly cover the membrane surface (Fig. 4b) . It means that the PEI/polysaccharides coating was evenly deposited on the membrane surface, which was beneficial for the following modification by nanoparticles. At high magnification it can be seen that SnO 2 nanoparticles were well dispersed on the membrane surface (Fig. 4c) . But somewhere its agglomerates can be found (Fig. 4d) . The average size of SnO 2 nanoparticles was confirmed by SEM to be approximately 40 nm.
Calcium Rejection by PEI/Polysaccharide Membranes
The high calcium content in the concentrated milk is an important parameter for its coagulation and buffering capacity that affects cheese-making aspects such as rheology, water holding capacity, lactic acid production, etc. [26, 27] . For this purpose, we examined the ability of membranes modified by polyelectrolyte layers to reject calcium. The feed solution contained 1 g/l of Ca 2+ . So, for unmodified membrane there was no calcium rejection due to the large pore size, and for modified membranes the calcium rejection was 30-40 % and it eventually decreased (Fig. 5) . For membranes modified by polyelectrolyte complexes of PEI/alginate a rapid decline of selectivity was observed, which can be explained by alginate cross-linking with Ca 2+ ions, and consequently reducing the surface charge and electrostatic effect [28] . Thus, some amount of calcium will be contained in retentate during milk concentration. 
Milk Concentration by Membranes with Photocatalytic Properties
Milk nanofiltration is always accompanied by the phenomenon of concentration polarization, since milk has a high content of proteins and fats that accumulate in the boundary layer. In this manner the membrane flux significantly decreases [29] [30] [31] [32] . Occurrence of the concentration polarization in certain range of pressures can be evaluated by dependence of flux on the applied pressure (Fig. 6 ). Fig. 6 shows that the concentration polarization in this pressure range did not affect the flux through membranes modified by layers of weak polyelectrolytes -PEI/CMC and PEI/alginate. This effect can be explained by photocatalytic properties of SnO 2 nanoparticles adsorbed by loose polyelectrolyte complexes. They decompose proteins and fats in low molecular weight fragments, which can pass through the membrane and do not adsorb on its surface [33] . For the membranes, modified by layers of PEI and polysaccharides with sulfonic groups ( κ -and ι-carrageenans), the flux increase with the applied pressure raising was not observed, confirming the absence or small amount of nanoparticles with photocatalytic properties on the membrane surfaces.
Further experiments were carried out with membranes modified by polyelectrolyte layers of PEI and polysaccharides with carboxylic groups. Membrane flux stability during milk nanofiltration was studied. As can be seen in Fig. 7 , a significant decrease in the permeability of membranes modified only by polyelectrolyte layers without SnO 2 nanoparticles, was observed. Whereas, for membranes with tin(IV) oxide nanoparticles, adsorbed on its surface, permeability remained stable for over 8 h. A threefold milk concentration on modified membranes was performed. The quality of concentration was evaluated based on such parameters as total protein, casein, lactose amount, total solids and time of coagulation. The mean composition of milk, retentate and permeate for each membrane is shown in the As compared with skim milk, the concentration of all retentate components increased, in particular, total solids rose by 1.5-2.0 times. We can also notice that only a twofold concentration of protein was observed, which confirms the photocatalytic activity of tin oxide nanoparticles on membrane surface that cleave proteins to low molecular weight fragments, which was approved by PAGE. Analysis of retentate by electrophoresis did not show the difference between protein molecular weight distribution of skim milk and that one of retentate. Therefore, protein cleavage occurred only in the boundary layer, but not in the bulk. The conclusion can also be made based on the obtained results that lactose rejection occurs at 30 %. The use of membranes modified by polyelectrolyte layers of PEI/alginate provides higher total solids, lactose and protein amount in retentate. When evaluating coagulation ability, it can also be determined that the milk concentration significantly accelerated the nucleation while rennet adding from 200 s for milk to 20-40 s for retentate. For this reason, modification of polyethersulfone membranes by polyelectrolyte layers and SnO 2 nanoparticles allows to produce the highly concentrated retentate with good potential for cheese manufacture.
Conclusions
This paper reports the method of immobilization of SnO 2 nanoparticles on polyethersulfone membrane to render them photocatalytic properties. SnO 2 nanoparticles were immobilized on the membrane surface by LbL method. PEI was used as a positively charged polyelectrolyte and CMC, sodium alginate, κ-or ι-carrageenans as negatively charged ones. The top layer was SnO 2 nanoparticles, which had a negative charge at pH 6.5 and are adsorbed on PEI layer. Zeta-potential measurements demonstrated that during the modification of membrane surface its charge had changed. The alternation of zeta potential value due to charge compensation indicated the successful deposition of weak polyelectrolytes onto the surface. The interaction between the weak polyelectrolytes as PEI and CMC or sodium alginate provides complexes, which can be described by the scrambled egg model. Weak (PEI) and strong polyelectrolytes ( κ -and ι-carrageenans) form the equimolar ladder-like structures, in which most of the charges are compensated. Therefore, the complexes of PEI and CMC or sodium alginate were chosen as the most suitable for SnO 2 nanoparticles immobilization.
The use of membranes with immobilized SnO 2 nanoparticles for milk concentration during nanofiltration was discussed in terms of concentration polarization effect. It was shown that the nanoparticles layer on the membrane surface prevented rapid increase of the concentration in the boundary layer due to the photocatalytic decomposition. Permeate flux of milk nanofiltration remained stable for over 8 h. The modification of polyethersulfone membranes by polyelectrolyte layers and SnO 2 nanoparticles allowed producing a highly concentrated retentate with good potential for cheese manufacturing.
